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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option A
B. Option B
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
管理者は、ボリュームを使用して、仮想化できない物理サーバーに接続したいと考えています。
ボリュームがiSCSIクライアントをサポートするために構成する必要がある3つのことはどれですか
？ （3つ選択してください）
A. 外部クライアントアクセスを有効にする
B. データサービスのIPアドレス
C. iSCSIマルチパスI / O
D. クライアントOSiSCSIイニシエーター
E. クラスター仮想IPアドレス
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
https://portal.nutanix.com/page/documents/details/?targetId=Web-Console-Guide-Prism-v51:
wc-block-services-c.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
会社は、ユーザーがアップロードしたドキュメントをAmazon
EBSボリュームに格納する単一のAmazon
EC2インスタンスを使用してAWSでウェブアプリケーションをホストしています。スケーラビリテ
ィと可用性を高めるために、会社はアーキテクチャを複製し、別のEC2インスタンスとEBSボリュ
ームを別のアベイラビリティゾーンに作成しました。両方をApplication Load
Balancerの背後に配置するこの変更を完了した後、ユーザーは、Webサイトを更新するたびに、ド
キュメントの一部または他のサブセットを同時に表示できるが、すべてのドキュメントを同時に表
示することはできないと報告しました。すべてのドキュメントを一度に表示しますか？
A. Configure the Application Load Balancer to send the request to both servers Return each
document from the correct server

B. Copy the data from both EBS volumes to Amazon EFS Modify the application to save new
documents to Amazon EFS
C. Configure the Application Load Balancer to direct a user to the server with the documents
D. Copy the data so both EBS volumes contain all the documents
Answer: B
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/efs/latest/ug/how-it-works.html#how-it-works-ec2 Amazon EFS
provides file storage in the AWS Cloud. With Amazon EFS, you can create a file system, mount
the file system on an Amazon EC2 instance, and then read and write data to and from your file
system. You can mount an Amazon EFS file system in your VPC, through the Network File
System versions 4.0 and 4.1 (NFSv4) protocol. We recommend using a current generation Linux
NFSv4.1 client, such as those found in the latest Amazon Linux, Redhat, and Ubuntu AMIs, in
conjunction with the Amazon EFS Mount Helper. For instructions, see Using the
amazon-efs-utils Tools.
For a list of Amazon EC2 Linux Amazon Machine Images (AMIs) that support this protocol, see
NFS Support. For some AMIs, you'll need to install an NFS client to mount your file system on
your Amazon EC2 instance. For instructions, see Installing the NFS Client.
You can access your Amazon EFS file system concurrently from multiple NFS clients, so
applications that scale beyond a single connection can access a file system. Amazon EC2
instances running in multiple Availability Zones within the same AWS Region can access the file
system, so that many users can access and share a common data source.
How Amazon EFS Works with Amazon EC2
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/efs/latest/ug/how-it-works.html#how-it-works-ec2

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit. A virtual machine in the EPG "Clients" is unable to communicate via ICMP
with a virtual machine in the EPG "Server". Which option is the most likely cause of this issue?
A. There is no contract configured between the two EPGs.
B. Not enough detail is provided in the output to determine the exact cause.
C. The EPG "Server" is providing the relevant contract but the EPG "Clients" is not consuming
the contract.
D. There is no issue because the configured rules permit ICMP traffic.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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